HOT LINE NUMBERS

CRISIS / HELP
24-7 Line...All Languages, All Problems........888.247.7717
24 Hour Crisis Line........................................408.294.0579
Bill Wilson Center Safe Place (24 hr. Emergency Housing
for Teens).............................................................408.243.0222
CA. AIDS Hotline...........................................800.FOR.AIDS
CA. Smokers Help Line........................................800.NO.BUTTS
Child Abuse Reporting/Services..........................408.299.2071
Suicide Prevention.............................................800.273.825
Contact Cares (Counseling)..........................408.279.8228
EMQ Crisis Hotline (Mobile Crisis Team)..........408.379.9085
Next Door - Domestic Violence..................408.279.2962
Suicide Crisis...................................................408.279.3312

HEALTH
Alanon/Alateen (Alcohol)..........................408.379.1051
Alcoholics Anonymous..............................408.374.8511
Center for Disease Control (AIDS, STD’s, Immunizations
etc.).................................................................800.232.4636
(Hearing Impaired).............................................800.243.7889
Children’s Health Initiative (Medi-Cal, Free/Reduced Health
Insurance)..........................................................888.244.5222
Planned Parenthood...........................................408.277.0777
Foothill Community Health Center .............408.729.9700

PARENT / FAMILY SERVICES & PROGRAMS
Alum Rock Counseling Center..................408.294.0500
Big Brothers / Big Sisters..............................408.586.0150
Billy DeFrank Gay & Lesbian Community Center
.................................................................408.293.4525
Centre for Living with Dying.....................408.243.0222
AACI...............................................................408.975.2730
L.A.C.Y. Legal Advocacy for Children and Youth
.................................................................408.280.2440
Nuestra Casa Family Resource Ctr..............408.251.9491
Parents and Friends of Lesbians & Gays.....408.270.8182
Gateway drug/alcohol...............................1.800.488.9919
Parent Project................................................408.808.3794

Student Support Services
Community Partners Include:
- Alum Rock Counseling Center
- Asian American Recovery Services
- Asian Americans for Community
  Involvement
- Bill Wilson Center
- California Alliance of African
  American Educators
- California Community Partners for
  Youth
- Catholic Charities
- East Bay Hayward
- Filipino Youth Coalition
- FireHouse
- Foothill Community Health Center
- Gardner Family Care Corp
- Gear UP
- Girl Scouts of Northern California
- Lighthouse of Hope Counseling
  Center
- Momentum for Mental Health
- Next Door Solutions to Domestic
  Violence
- Planned Parenthood
- Positive Alternative Recreation
- Process Therapy Institute
- San Jose State University Research
  Foundation
- San Jose State Dept. Of Social Work
- Santa Clara Valley Health and
  Hospital Mobile Services
- Santa Clara County Dept. of
  Alcohol and Drug
- Santa Clara Valley Chapter of the
  Red Cross
- Starlight
- Ujima Adult and Family Services
- Voices United
- YWCA Silicon Valley

Student Support Service Programs

Personal ~ Physical ~ Social
Emotional ~ Academic
Success

Mission Statement for
Student Support Service
Programs

“Increase academic success by
providing students and families
with educational,
personal and social support in a
safe learning environment”
Program Components Include:

- Academics
- Community Based Organizations
- Attendance
- Behavior
- Health & Well-Being
- Anger Management
- Anti-Bullying
- Support Groups
- Family Services
- Truancy Services

District Services/Resources

District Nurses……………………………………………408.347.4396
Special Education……………………………………….408.347.5180
Speech/Language Therapist…………………………408.347.5180
Program Specialist…………………………………….408.347.5180
Student Support Services (Discipline / Enrollment / Transfers) ……….408.347.5201
Maria Arce, Migrant Education………………………408.347.5083

District Social Worker’s / Family Resource Center

Jennifer Klassen………………………………………408.347.5234
Leah Cohen……………………………………………650.796.9819
Rachel Bull – Ghezzi………………………………….408.896.0432
Jeanine Davis…………………………………………408.896.0431

District Outreach Specialists

Sal Martinez……………………………………………408.690.9554
Jeff Moore………………………………………………408.515.1114

District Resource Technician

Mai Doan………………………………………………408.690.9694

Student Support Service Team Coordinators

Independence High School - Rick Shinm……………………….408.928.9581
James Lick - Veronica Flores ……………………………..408.347.4460
Piedmont / Oak Grove - Martha Esquivel ………………….408.347.3828
Andrew Hill - Josh Greene ………………………………..408.347.4152
Yerba Buena - Natalie Rodriguez …………………………408.347.4788
Mt. Pleasant - TBD
Evergreen Valley/Silver Creek - Sylvia Rabago ……………408.347.7250
Foothill - Michelle Hollenbeck/ Vicki Winsted ……………….408.928.9111
Overfelt - Monica Schneider…………………………….408.347.6043
Santa Teresa - Mary Servin ……………………………….408.347.6243

Andrew Hill High School ……………….347.4100
Falcon Wings Support Center………347.4152
Drug & Alcohol Services, Student Support Groups, Mental Health Counseling Interns, Probation, Conflict Resolution, Peer Helpers, Anger Management, Teen Relationship Violence Program, Bullying Prevention, After School Tutoring Center, African American Culture & Life Skills, Teen Pregnancy/Parenthood, Truancy, Counseling Foothill Community Health Center

Evergreen Valley High School ………….347.7000
Cougar Success Center ………………….347.7102
Drug & Alcohol Counseling, Family/Individual Counseling, Crisis Counseling, Grief/Loss Counseling, Tutor Centers, Student Support Groups, Mental Health Services

Foothill High School …………………….928.9100
Foothill High Multi-Service Team ………….928.9220
Mobile Medical Unit, Probation, Mental Health, Alcohol & Drug Counseling, Family/Individual and Group Counseling.

Independence High School ………….928.9500
IH Student Support Center…………………………….928.9582
Counseling: Clinical, Mental/Substance Abuse, Medical Services, Youth/Parent/Family, Teen Pregnancy/Parenting, Conflict Resolution, Job Assistance, Foothill Community Health Center

James Lick High School …………………….347.4400
Student Support Center…………………………………347.4460
Individual and Group Counseling, Drug & Alcohol Classes, Teen Pregnancy/Parent Support, Gang Intervention, Conflict Mediation, Anger Management, Peer Counseling

Mt. Pleasant High School ………………………….937.2800
Cardinal Success Center…………………………….937.2857
Support Groups, Parent Programs, Drug/Alcohol Services, Pregnant Teens/Moms Support Group, College Support Groups, Individual Counseling, Grief/Loss Counseling, Family Support, Foothill Community Health Center

Oak Grove High School …………………….347.6500
Student Support Center……………………………..347.6827
Support Group Facilitators, Mentor/Peer Group Counseling & Tutoring, Student Study Team, Teen Parents Referral Service, Diversion Program with Probation Dept., Truancy Program, Interest Path Mentoring,

Piedmont Hills High School …………………….347.3800
Student Support Center……………………………..347.3851
Youth Outreach, Drug/Alcohol Services, Gang Diversion, Support Groups, Family Wellness, College Collaboration (to assist students with tutoring and/or higher educational goals)

Santa Teresa High School …………………….347.6200
Bob Gill Student Family Center………………………….347.6258

Silver Creek High School …………………….347.5600
Healthy Start Center…………………………………….347.5642

W.C. Overfelt High School …………………….347.5900
Student Support Center……………………………..928-6147
Crisis, Medical Services, Mental Health, Student Support Groups, Drug/Alcohol, Pregnant & Parenting Teens Group, Anger Management Group, Tobacco Cessation, Gang Diversion, Conflict Mediation, Grief Counseling, Truancy

Yerba Buena High School …………………….347.4700
Student Support Center……………………………..347.4788
Alcohol/Drug Counseling, Grief/Loss Support, Mental Health, Life Skills Support Groups, Gang Diversion, Teen Pregnancy/Parenthood, Foothill Community Health Center